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FOR NCADACNK.
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FIR CONSTIPATION.
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FORTMECOMPUXIIR

OURR aiOK HEADACHE.
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Hunter
Whiskey

Stands alone, singled out
for superiority.

Only one can be best and
It Is this superb product of
the still.

Iti.
Unique, Uniform,

Inimitable
Bold Rt atl flrt-cl,- car. and by Jobb.rs.

WM. LAN A1IAN A BON. Baltimore. Md.

PERSONS SUFFERING
" With'CHRONlC DISEASE

Can Kzitrot Hotter llemilts Under the
Cure of Specialists Who Hutc Had

I.Uc-l.oit- K Experience lu Their
Treatment Alone Tlie llrltlsh

Doctors Will Care All
Chronic Dlnraiei Free

Who Aiiiily to Tliein
llvfore .Nov. 8 ut

Tlivlr Office.

A start 01 eminent physicians and sur-
geons from tho British Medical Inatltuiu
have, at the urgent solicitation of a Ursa
numbir ut putlenls under their care In this
country, established a permanent branch or
the Institute In this city at
Ctiruui or lUtu uuil f'tirnuiu streets.

Ilaumi 4:iS-4:- tt Board of Trade
HtllhllUK.
These eminent gentlemen have decided to

slvo their Burvlcna entirely tree for three
tnouths (medicines excepted) to all Invalldd
who Vail upon them for treatmont between
now and Nov. S.

These Herv'lctn consist not only of con
sulfation, uxHinlnutloniund udvtce, but aUo
of all minur surgical operations.

Thu object In pursuing this courso Is to
become raildty and personally acquainted
with the slok and altllcted, and uiiuer no
conditions will any ciiuiko whatever be
liiadu tor any services rendered fur three
iiioittllu, to ail who call .ueioiu Nov. b.

'Ihu doctors treat uli torms of disease
ond detoiiuitles, und guurantee a cure In
every case they unlertuke. At the first
Interview, a tnorougn examination la mado,
und, It Incurable, you uru trunkly and
kmoly told so; albo advised against speua-lu- u

sour money (or useless treatment.
Mule and female weakness, catarrh and

catarihal deatnebs, a. so rupture, goltrj,
cancer, all skin diseases, and all diseases
of the rectum uro positively cured by tholr
new ireutmciu.

The chief ussoclute surgeon of the Instl
tutu Is In personal charge.

Oillco hours from, 9 a. m. till 8 p, m. '
No Sunday hours.
SfUUlAL NOTIUIJ If you cannot call

tend stamp for tiucstlou blauk for
home treatment.

Not in Nature
for anyone to always feel tired. There
ia no need to draff out au existence
without ambition.

Weak nerves ore responsible for lan-
guor, deprestiou, debility and, varico-
cele.

Diseuaedjierve. whether due to over-
work, or any other
cause, cnu bo made strong at steel by
the use of

They tone and Invigorate every organ
of tnelxxly, soothe and strengthen the
nerves and transform broken down
r,cn nnd women into atrong, healthy,
vigorous, ruddv-cheeke- d persona. If
you find this Isn't o, you get your
money back.

11.00 per box ; 1 boxes (with guaran
tee), JO.OU. jiooic free.

For sate by Kuhh & Co.. Fuller Faint 6Drug Co., umaha; union's Drug atore.
South Omaha, and Davis Drui Co., Council
uiuns, ja,

TO STOP FALLING

HAIR
cure pamiraiT, itpninnr scaip, trait

ami rruii,noimuK eqiun my trmuino irwunifiuaneriitlY ninarv.l lav raril rnW: Call nr writ,
for free romulixiloa and txult, John H.
Woodbury D. I., 101 out, St., Chicago.

Deputy State Veterinarian.
Food Inspector.

H. L. RiMiGCIQTTI, D. V. S.
CITY VETERINARIAN.

Dffloa and Infirmary. :sth and Muoa 8U.

VIOLENCE ON HALLOWE'EN

Nebraska Caurt lecardi Bhaw a Warn laf
fraa Dawtoi Conatj.

MASQUERADERS ARE AN ILLEGAL MIB

I'lntte County tlnllot Cane DprlHrd In
Favor of rteptihllenns Herdmnn's

Salary Claim Submitted
to Court.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 30. (Special.) Persons

who 'arc planning for a demonstration of
violence on Hallowe'en may be Interested
In an opinion delivered by Judge Ragan of
tho supreme court several years ago. The
case was that of ltnrley Atkinson against
the state, now celebrated In Nebraska legal
annals. Atkinson was convicted In the dis-

trict court-o- f Dawson county on the charge
of shooting with Intent to do great bodily
harm. He admitted firing the shots which
Injured a man. but ho Insisted that he did
so In defense of his property. The trouble
occurred In Cozad on Hallowe'en. The case
was appealed to the supreme court and by
that tribunal the judgment of the trial
court was reversed.

In tho syllabus of the opinion Judge Ra
gan ruled that an assault of men on Hal-
lowe'en engaged In moving, Injuring and
cstroylng property, Is a mob engaged In

violating the law. nnd the citizens may use
iiuch force as Is actually necessary to pro
tect his person and property from Injury
at Its hands.

In closing the opinion, which was quite
lengthy, Judge Ragan treated tho subject In

general way as follows: "We are not
Justifying the possessor of property for

hooting one who is committing a trespass
thereon. Dtit here was a man In his own
home, In the peaceable and quiet posses-
sion of his property. A howling mob of
brawlers, masquerading under tho name of
Hallowe'cners,' Is parading the streets of

his town, Injuring and destroying property,
threatening to tako the property and de- -

troy it; tnreaiening mm wnn ooauy in- -
Jury If he Interferes, and this mob .takes
possession of his property and attempts to
take It away. It was for the Jury to say
whether the prisoner, as a reasonable hu-

man being, was justified under the circum
stances In making the assault he did for
tho purposo of protecting his property, for
he certainly has the right to protect his
own. Tho fact that this crowd was ob- -

ervlng the barbarous custom of committing
mischief and depredation on the evening of
October 31 did not deprive tho prisoner of
the right to defend himself and his prop
erty against their unlawful attacks, for no
matter under what name they masqueraded
tho crowd was a mob violating the law,
and the county attorney of Dawson county
would do no more than his duty If ho caused
each member of this crowd of midnight
marauders to be Indicted and punished."

Mnnilamna, on Platte Ballot.
Information was received at the head

quarters of the republican atate central
committee this afternoon that the applica
tion for a writ of. mandamus In the Platte
county ballot case had been allowed by the
district Judge of that county. Tho fusion
clerk of Platte county threatened o disre-
gard the law In (ho preparation of the ofll-ct- al

election ballot and the court was
asked to Intervene with an order requiring
blm to follow not only the law, but tho
Instruction of the supreme court, given
last week In the Lancaster county case,
both of which provide In effect that the
nominees of the republican party shall bo
named first In order on tho official ballot,
that party haVlng polled the highest voto
at' tho last general election. Jt was also
decreed by the court that the ballot should
be' uniform In arrangement throughout the
state. The district judge In Platte county
ruled according to the decree of the su
preme court and the writ asked for was
allowed.

Herdnian'a Notary Claim.
The case of Robert B. Lee Herdman,

clerk of the supremo court, against Auditor
Weston to compel the latter to allow bis
claim for salary as court reporter was ar
gued and submitted to Judge Holmes In
the district court this morning. As an In
ducement for the defeat of several ob
Jecttonablo bills which sought to take
away the fees from his office Mr. Herd
man agreed to waive the $1,500 salary pro
vldod by the constitution for tho supremo
court reporter. This agreement was made
In writing. Mr. Herdman now claims that
the waiver Is not binding because of the
veto of certain Items In the appropria-
tion for office help, which be says he Is
compelled to pay wltb the fees which
would otherwise be hi own compensation.
Judge Ryan appeared for Mr: Herdman
and the attorney general tor the state.

More School Funds Invested.
With the purchase of slightly over $1,

000 of state warrants yesterday the total
uninvested balance of the permanent ed-

ucational funds of the state was reduced
to $108,059.60. One year ago tho balance
of theso funds, then under the adminis-
tration of the fusion treasurer, amounted
to $231,604.58 and two years ago, under the
camo administration, the balance was $360,- -
000.86. Mr. Stuefer now has more trust
money Invested tbap ever boforo in thb
state's history and, with only one or two
exceptions, the uninvested balance is
smaller than it ever was under the fusion
regime.

Statistical Maps.
The first consignment of the new sta

tlsttcal maps, which were arranged by
Deputy Labor Commissioner Watson and
Assistant Hodge, was received at the state
house today. Over 15,000 copies will be
printed, of which 100 will be mounted on
rollers. The demand for these maps Is
larger than expected, many requests com-

ing from other states. Resides showing all
counties, railroads, cities and towns and
principal waters In the state the map con
tains a vast amount of statistical Infor-
mation, all got together In an attractive
and practical form.

Silver Fadri Fast.
Public attention has been called to the

almost complete fading! out of the silver
poatlng which was put on the state house
dome by the fuslonlsts two years ago. In
ornamenting the upper and exterior portion
of ttie building the fuslonlsts worked out
a schemo suggestive of the slxteen-to-on- e

proposition. Today there Is scarcely
trace of the silver left, but the gold tlm
rolngs stand out as bright and resplendent
as when first put on.

Northeast Lincoln Club,
President Greenlee announced the fol

lowing standing committees of the North
east Lincoln Citizens' club last night
Water, J. H. Mockett. Jr.; John Fried. W
II. Klngery; streets and grades, W. J. Bly-ston- e,

W. W. Towlo, Rolland nrowni
drainage and sewers, L. F. M. Easterday,
A, P, Tarbox, W. 11. Odell; sidewalks,
Ralph E. Johnson, J. H. Halt, John r;

lighting, Arthur DeWItt, Dr. J.
F. Stevens, J. C. 8tlre. The committee on
nre protection will be named at tho next
meeting. The meeting adjourned to meet
In four weeks at the 'home of the president,
A. O. Greenlee.

Disappears to (3rt Married.
Henry Seymour, Insurance clerk In the

office ot the state auditor, suddenly dis
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appeared Monday and his friends and rela-
tives were surprised to learn of his mar-
riage yeeterd&y In Council Bluffs, la,, to
Miss Catherine McCarty. Mr. Seymour
came to Lincoln from York, where he re-

sided previous to securing his appoint-
ment In the Insurance department ot the
auditor's office.

Courier Changes tlnnds.
The Courier, a weekly newspaper, cs

tablished In Lincoln fifteen years ago, has
been purchased by the State Journal com-

pany and will be Issued, beginning with
next Saturday, by Its new proprietors.
Mies Sarah Ft, Harris will continue as an
editorial writer. .

Election for Major,
Adjutant General Colby today Issued or-

ders calling for on election to fill the va-

cancy caused by tho resignation of Major
William K, Moore of Nelson, First regi
ment, National guard. Ballots will be

pened In the office ot the adjutant general
at the capltol November 15 by a board of
officers, consisting ot General Colby, Major
Oolshaw and Lieutenant Colonel Phillips.
The candidates mentioned nro Captain J.

Storch of Company 11 and Captain George
Lyon ot Company II. Major Moore re
signed his office, to accept a commission
ns first lieutenant In the United States ar
tillery.

DISCOVER WHAT'S IN A NAME
I

Dodge Comity FualunUta Clvc Print
ers Extra Work Printing Cor-

rected Dallota.

FREMONT, Neb., Oct. 3P. (Special.)
A peculiar complication has arisen In this
county over the official ballots. Six of tho
olght fusion nominations tor county of-

fices were certified to the county clerk as
democrats and populists Instead of demo-
crats and people's Independents. The sam
ple and official ballots wcro being printed
accordingly. Yesterday tho fuslonlsts dis-

covered their blunder nnd secured nn or-

der from tho county court directing the
party names to be changed from populists
to people's Independent. County Clerk
Murrcll was served with tho order last
evening and today one of tho Fremont
printing offices is being rushed getting out
ballots, which appear to bo satisfactory.
Tho first ballots were printed according to
the certificates of nomination filed by tho
populist parties, each having held a scp
arate convention, and tho printing was
completed before the error was discovered.

FIRST ST0NEAT DAVID CITY

Odd Fellows Destln Erection of New
Building Workmen- - Celebrate

Their Anniversary.

DAVID CITY. Neb., Oct. 30. (Special.)
Harmony lodge No. 31, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, laid the cornerstone of
their Dew building yesterday afternoon
The ceremonies wcro In chargo ot Grand
Master C. A. Randall ot Newman's Grove,
assisted by Past Grand Mastor George L.
Loomls of Fremont and Rev. Shuman ot
Rising City. After the exercises of lay
ing" the cornerstone George L. Loomls de
livered an address at the opera house, tak
Ing for his subject "Fraternity."

Tho Ancient Order of United Workmen,
assisted by tho Dcgrco ot Honor, celo-brat-

tho thirty-thir- d annlversnry of the
founding of the order at their lodge room
In this city last night. About 350 per-
sons were present. Speeches .were made on
behalt of tho workmen by Master Work-
man McCoy, Past Master Walling and Rev.
H. H. Harmon and on behalf of the De
gree ot Honor by Mrs. G. W. Davis. Sup
per was served.

IMPALED 0NA PITCtfFORfc

Jacob Smith of Franklin So Seriously
Hurt that Ills Recovery

Is Doubtful.'

FRANKLIN, Neb., Oct. 30. (Special Tel
egram.) Jacob Smith, a hard working man
wltb a family wholly dependent on his
work for support, met wltb an accident
last night that the doctor says may kill
him. Ho was helping thresh and worked
until after dark, when he Jumped from a
load, striking on a pitchfork that was
standing with tines turned In the ground,
the handle ot the fork entering his body
ten Inches. He Is suffering every agony.

Hardin Starts I'nlnnd-Cliln- n Herd.
LODGE POLE, Neb., Oct. 30. (Special.)
Robert 8. Oberfelder today sold to S. H.

Hardin of Ranchester, Wyo., 160 thorough-
bred Poland China sows. These sows will
be taken to the Wyoming ranch Imme-
diately, where Mr. Hardin expects to en-

gage extensively In hog raising In connec
tion with his mammoth cattle ranch.
Thcee young sows were raised principally
on alfalfa and weigh about 160 pounds
each. They were bred by the most noted
Poland-Chin- a boars in the United States,
from such families as Cash Price II, Chief
Tecumseh II, Look-Mo-Ov- cr II, Dob Bax
ter, Klondyke Chief, Woodburn Medium II
and Buffalo Chief.

Nine Divorce Cases at Hebron.
HEBRON, Neb.. Oct. 30. (Special.) A

term of court ot more than ordinary Inter-
est was closed hero this afternoon. Nine
divorce cases were disposed ot and two of
assault and battery. Tho case against O.
N. Thompson for alleged attempt to ad-

minister poison was continued. Marshall
& Capron, who brought suit against the
Plggott estate for $5,100, were given a ver-
dict for $4,000. A petition for disbarment
was filed against Marshall & Capron by
E. W. Jones, ono of the Plggott heirs.
Judge Stubbs appointed C. L. Richards O.
H. Scott and W, J, Christy to Investigate
the charges.

Ogallala's Home Industry.
OOALLALA, Neb., Oct. 30. (Special.)

W. A. Barnard, whose drug store was
robbed Sunday night ot jewelry and cash,
tent to David City and got Lilly's two
.bloodhounds. Tho dogs mado several at
tempts to follow the trail, but tho scent
was too old, thirty-si- x hours having
elapsed since tho building was entered, and
tho result twas unsatisfactory. However,
all the trails taken by the dogs led to the
west part ot town and suspicion points to
some local talent living In that, quarter,
The dogs have been returned, but the au-

thorities will keep up the search.

Fairmont Merchants Organlie,
FAIRMONT, Neb.. Oct. 30. (Special.)

A business men's club was organized Mon
day night at this place to build up the In
terests of Fairmont. C. A. E. Holmes was
elected president, J, M. Crawford vice pres
Ident, T. M. Weight secretary and W. I
Stiles treasurer. The club will meet each
Monday evening In the month until estab
llihcd and In running order.

Ilurkett to Open In Osceola.
OSCEOLA, Neb., Oct. 30. (Special.) The

populists are active In this county and
hold meetings In school bouses as tre
quently as possible, Congressman Burkett
will opeu for the republicans next Monday
evening.

Will Hammer for Uncle Nam.
OOALLALA, Neb.. Oct. 30. (Special.)

Thomas Blackburn, a local blacksmith,
has accepted a government job In tho Phil
Ipp.ines and started Sunday evening on his
long Journey. He has resided hero the
past sixteen years.

CONGRESS DIVIDES ITS TASK

OommitUes Aloit; All Line
of Actiritj.

PRIVILEGES OF THE PRESS ARE DISCUSSED

Pcrnvlnn Delegate Makes Plen for
Aevrspnpcr Men Which it .ot

Altogether Endorsed
Other Delcgntes.

CITY OF MEXICO, Oct. 30. The
congress this afternoon appointed

the following committees:
Arbitration und court of arbitration, nine-

teen members: water transportation, seven
members; commerce and reciprocity, nlivi
members; tribunal ut equity
and claims, seven members; railroad, seven
members; reorganization bureau of Amer-
ican repjbllcs, live members; International
luw, seven members; extradition nnd pro-
tection ugnlnst nnnrchy, live members;

banking nnd monetary ex-
change, novel! members;
sanitary measures, seven members; pat-
ents, trade marks and measures, three
members; practice of tho learned profes-
sions and literary relations, three members;
resources nnd statistics, seven members;
Ititeroceanlc canal, seven members: ncrl- -
culture and commerce, five members; rules
ami creuemiuis, inree memuers; itiiiire

conference, tlvo members:general welfare, Including discussion of
Louisiana Purchase exposition nnd en-
couragement of came, seven members; en-
grossing, three members.

In connection wltb the committees the
delegations have the right to nppolnl ono
member each for the committee on ar-
bitration and court ot arbitration. It Is
understood that tbo United States will ap-

point "W. J. Buchanan as Its member. Tho
personnel of tbo other committees will be
appointed by the provisional president of
the congress, but It Is thought that he will
'largely follow the wishes of tbo delega-
tions.

Privileges of the Press.
Tho discussion of press privileges this

morning was attended with some surprises.
Isaac A. Beamar, vlco president and dele-
gate of Peru, made a splendid speech In
favor ot the'arapleit privileges to tho press,
wbllo the Chilean delegates manifested
other opinions. '

An extra session has been called for to-

morrow to Anally dlsposo of the press priv-
ileges of tho congress. It Is expected
that a limited number of newspaper rep-
resentatives will bo admitted.

Tho recommendation to Include the
Louisiana Purchase exposition among the
subjects of general welfare was Intro-
duced by Davis, who dwelt on
tho Importance of tho fair. John G. Bar-
rett of tho United States delegation spoke
at greater length on tho samo subject. He
said that when the delegates to tho

congreH,i bad passed recently
thrajigh St. Louis the fair directors had
recommended tho enterprise to representa-
tives of tho several countries there gath-
ered.

He also alluded to President McKlnlcy's
proclamation bespeaking tho attention and
support of the whole world for the fair.
Mr. Barrett added the bopo that Latin
America would glvo Its hearty support and
participate In the fair as a mark of good
will toward the United States.

The congress did not complete, tbo dis
cussion on regulations at this morning's
session. The chief feature of tho session
was tho report ot tho committee on com-

mittees. The recommendations for ap
pointment of committees as already re
ported were approved. One of tho princi-
pal subjects which the congress will dis-

cuss at a future session la, the means ot
suppression of anarchy. .

NULL HAS A LITTLE HOPE

Fusion Nominee In Fifth .Indicia! Dis
trict, South Dakota, Imnglnea

He Sees a Chance.

HURON. S. D Oct. 30. (Special.) In
this, the Fifth circuit, tho judicial election
for which takes place Novombor 6, a quiet
campaign Is being waged. Hon. J. H. Mc
Coy of Aberdeen, the republican nominee,
and Hon. Thomas II. Null ot Huron, the
Independent or fusion nominee, are about
the only'two persons. doing any work.

In some localities an effort was mado
soon after the nomination ot Mr. McCoy to
make It appear that republicans who at-

tended the Webster convention where ho
was nominated were so dissatisfied with
tho methods that obtained at the conven-
tion that they and the large majority ot
the party would not support the nominee.
However, there appears to be little reason
to believe at this tlmo that the prediction
Is true. Mr. Null Is popular and has a
largo personal following, but It Is exceed
ingly doubtful If he will bo able to over
come a republican majority In the, circuit
ot 1,500. Ho and his friends claim they
have more than a "fighting chance", for
winning out. Practically nothing Is said
of Georgo W. Cralll, the nominee of the
social democrats.- - His name will not ap
pear on the ballot In soma of the counties.

JANE DOESN'T LOOK THE SAME

Some Pierre Folks Question Identity
of Visitor Who Claims "Cnl- -

(

amity" Sobriquet,

PIERRE, S. D Oct. 30. (Special?)
Pierre has been visited this weok by a
woman who registers as Mrs. Richardson ot
Minneapolis, but claims to be "Calamity
Jane" of old-tim- e fame. She was a
resident ot this city about twenty years ago
and has wandered over nbout all the north
west In that time. Whllo most ot the old-tim- e

residents say she la the same woman
who was the noted character of early days,
others declaro the original Is dead, or that
tho woman who Is here now Is not the
one of former days. The present "Calam
ity Jane" seems well posted as to the old-tim- e

history of Plerro and Is looklcg up
people whom she claims she knew twenty
years ago.

South Dakota Unusually Wet.
PIERRE, S. D Oct. 30. (Special.) A

thunderstorm which rjrevalled hero Sun- -
day night Is a wcathor Innovation for this
season In this part of Dakota, but the ralu- -

fall was about threo-fourtb- s of an Inch

I and made the total rainfall tor October far
; above the normal or any October record.

In fact the present fall has been a record-break- er

In the Missouri valley and
for practically tho first time since
tho settlement ot this section the opening
ot winter will find tho solt soaked.

Huron Pantnr Itclgns,
HURON, S. D., Oct 30. (Special.) At the

close of morning services In tho Bantlst
church Sunday morning Rev. Cornelius Mai-le- y,

for tho last two years pastor of that
church, presented his .resignation, to take
effect January 1. A meeting of tho.parlsh
was held ond tho resignation accepted. Mr.
Mallcy has not yet determined' as to the
future, but will probably return cast, hav-
ing been offered the pastorate of a church
In New York slate.

PLEADS WITH SCHUYLER FOLK

Defeated Democratic .Nominee for
l'i evident Tries to Persuade

Them from the tl. O. P.

SCHUYLER, Neb., Oct. 30. (Special Tclo-gram- .)

W. J. Bryan nddrcsscd a Schuyler
audience In Janlcck's opera house tonight,
which was well filled. James Hughes pre-
sided over tho short session, which was
abruptly closed to permit tho speaker to
catch the westbound train at 8:15.

Mr. Bryan's talk was mainly on tho
money question, charging the republicans
with refusal to enact laws that would pro-

tect depositors In banks because largo and
central or consolidated Institution's would
bo Injured If nil bunks wcro safe. He
found tlmo to severely criticise the ad-

ministration's war 'policy In the Philip-
pines, to state that If Nebraska went re-

publican tho trust magnates would Inform
Mr. Roosevelt that tho people wcro satisfied
and no trust legislation needed, othcrwlso
there would be a cabinet meeting beforo
noon November 5. He mado a broad at-

tempt to make laughing stock of tho repub-
lican stato platform. x

Fremont Mcri'hiinfs Ask Protection.
FREMONT, Neb.. Oct. SO. (Special.)

At the regular meeting of the city council
last evening n petition was presented by
a number ot business men asking for
more stringent regulations for the sale ot
stocks ot goods shipped In hero to be
cloecd out or put on salo for only a
tow weeks. The council did not seem dis
posed to take any action, regarding the
present ordinances sufficient.

FAIR, WITH WESTERLY WINDS

Nebraska Has Itensnn to Expect Two
Days of Clear Skies Through-

out the State.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 30. Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair Thursday nnd Frl

day; westerly winds.
For Missouri Fair Thursday with cooler

In northern portion; Friday fair with coolor
In southern portion; southerly winds.

For South Dakota and North Dakot- a-
Fair Thursday and Friday; westorly winds.

For Colorado Fair and colder Thursday;
Friday fnlr; northwesterly winds.

For Wyoming Fair Thursday; colder In
southeast portion; Friday fair; northwest
erly winds.

For Kansas Unsettled weather and
cooler Thursday; Friday fair and continued
cool; southerly shifting to northwesterly
winds.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. Oct. 30 Official record of tcm- -
pcraturo and nrccltiltutlon enmuared with
the corresponding day ot the last three
years:

1901. 1900. U93. 1898.
Maximum temperature 73 61 C9 45
Minimum temperature...) 66 48 4T 29
Mean temnernturo TO 54 03 37
Precipitation T .51 .00 00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Umaha tor tins day ancisince March 1,

Normal temperature 44

Excess for tho dny
Total oxcesH since March 1 S47

Normal precipitation 06 Inch
Deficiency for tho day 06 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 21.78 Inches
peflclency since March 1 6.30 Inches
iCxccsH for cor. period, 1900 1.01 Inches
Deflcloncy for cor. period, 1S93... 4.79 Inches

Itvports from Stations nt 7 p. in.

H

n B

STATION 1 AND STATE c
0,1' WEATUBU. :

:

:

Omaha, cloudy T
North Platte, cloudy .00
Cheyenne, cloudy ,00
Suit Lnko City, cloudy 00
,Hupld City, clear 00
Huron, clear .00
Wllllston, partly cloudy .... 00
"Chicago, clear .00
St. Lnufs, clear 00
St. Paul, raining .03
JDavcnport, partly cloudy .. 00
ICnnsns City, partly cloudy .00
)lelena, cloudy 00
Havre, cloudy T
Bismarck, clear 00
Galveston, clear .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH,

Local Fori cast Official.

November's Record.
The following data, covering n period of

thirty years, have been compiled from tho
weather bureau records at Omaha, Neb.:

Temperature Mean or normal tempera-
ture, 30 degrees: tho warmest month was
thnt of 1878, with an ayerago of 49 degrees;
tho coldest month was that of 1S80, with an
uverage of 26 degrees; tho highest tem-
perature was SO degrees, on November 1,
1887: tho lowest tcmpcrnturo wns 14 de-
grees on November 27. 18S7; nvernge dato on

autumn, October 7; average date on which
last "killing" frost occurred In spring,
April 14.

'rcclnltntlon (rain nnd melted snowl
Avcrngo for the month. 1.05 Inch: average
number of days with .01 of an Inch or more,
6; tho greatest monthly precipitation wns
4.25 Inches In 1878; tho least monthly pre-
cipitation wns .11 of nn Inch In 1891; tho
greatest amount of precipitation recorded
In nny twenty-fou- r consecutive hours wns
t.59 Inches on November 25 nnd 2, 1896; tho
greatest amount of snowfall recorded In
any twenty-fou- r hours (record extending to
winter of 1881-8- 5 only) wns on No-
vember 16, 18S6.

Clouds nnd Weather Average number of
clear .days, 11; partly cloudy days, 10;
cloudy days, 9.

I rr.... ....
J tho wind was 61 mfles from tho northwest

on oomoor wFfm
Local Forecast Official Weather Uureau.

Digests
what you

EatKodol
Dyspepsia Cure

There Is one certain way of curing indigestion and stomach troubles,
that is; give your stomach a rest but still eat plenty of pood food to
keep up tho nourishment for your body. You can do this by using
Kodol dyspepsia Cure because it Is the one preparation which digests
what you cat without aid from tho stomach. Naturo will Uvea repair
your worn out digestive organs and restore jthem to healthy condition.
It relieves that feeling of fullness, belching and distress after eating.

"I suffered with dyspepsia a great many years. I tried many remedies
without relief until I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. My health lias
Improved and I now feel llkoa new man. S. J. Flcmmlng, Murray, Neb."

It can't help but do you good
Prepared by E. O. DeWItt U Co., Chicago. Tbo f 1. bottle contains 34 times the 50c, slca.

When you need a soothing and healing application for piles, and skin dlv
eases, use DoWITT'S Witoh Hazol SALVE, Beware of counterfeit.

WOMAN'S

Thousands of Women
Never

To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy, SWAMP-ROOT- ,

Will do for YOU, Every Reader of The Bee May Have a

Sample bottle Sent Free by Mail,

Among the many famous euros of
Swamp-Ro- ot Investigated by The Beo none
seem to speak higher of the wonderful
curative properties of this great kidney
remedy than tho onu wo publish today for
the benefit of our readers.

Mrs, II. N. Wheeler of 117 High Rook
St., Lynn, Mass., write? on Nov. 2. lpoo:
"About IS mouths ngo 1 had n very se-
vere spell of sIcknesM. I was extremely
sick for three weeks, nnd when 1 llnallv
was able to leave my bed 1 was left
with excruciating' imlns In my back.
My water nt times looked very like cof-
fee. I could pass but little nt it time,
and then only after sufTVrlug great pnln.
My physical condition was such that I
had no strength ttnd was nil run down.
The doctors said my kidneys were not
affected, and while I

Did Not Know I Had
Kidney Trouble,

I somehow felt certain thnt my kidneys
wore tho cause of my trouble, jv sis-
ter, Mrs. C. U. Llttleflold. of Lynn, nd-vis-

me to glvo Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
a trial. I procured n bottle nnd

Inside, of three days commenced to get
relief. I followed up that bottle withanother, and nt the completion of this ,

ono found I wns completely cured. My
strength returned, nnd today 1 am as
well as ever. My business Is that of
ranvasier, I nm on my feet n sre.itdeal of the time, nnd have to use murhenergy In gettlnc around. My cura is
therefore nil thu more remarknblo nnd
Is exceedingly gratifying to me.

"MRS. II. N. WHEELER."
It

How to Find Out bladder
but

if You Need diseases
these

Swamp-Roo- t. The

KIDNEYS.
t

Have Kidney Trouble
Suspect It.

Swamp-Roo- t wilt do Just as much tor auj
housewife whose back la too weak' to per-
form her necessary work, who Is always
tired and overwrought, who feels that the
cares of life are more than she can stand.
It Is n boon to tho weak and ailing.

MRS. II. N. WHEELER.
used to be only urinary nnd

troubles wero to be traced to the kidneys,
now modern science proves that nearly all

have their bcalnnlng in tho disorder of
most' Important orpins.
k'dncys filter and purify tho blood that Is

their Sn when vnltr IffrlnpvK nrn WAak nr
out of order you can understand how quickly your entlro body Is affected, and howevery organ seems to fall to do Its duty.

u you are sick or "feel badly," begin taking the famous new discovery, Dr. Kil-
mer s Stvnmp-Roo- t. because as soon ns your kidneys nro well they will help all tho
othor organs to health. A trial will convince nny one.

Mnny women suffer untold ,mlery becnuso the naturo of their dlscaso Is not cor-rect-

understood; In most cases they nro led to believe that womb trouble or female
weakness of somo sort Is responsible for their many Ills, when In fact disordered kid-
neys are the chief ratise of their distressing troubles.

Neuralgia, norvousness. headache, puffy or dark circles under the eyes, rheuma-
tism, n dragging pnln or dull ache In the back, weakness or bearing down scnsntlon,profuso or scanty supply of urine, with strong odor, frequent desire to pass It night
or day, with scalding or burning sensation these oro nil unmistakable signs of kid-
ney and bladder trouble.

If there Is any doubt In your mind as to your condition take from your urine onrising about four ounces, plnco It In n glnsa or bottlo and let It stand twenty-fou- r
hours. If on examination It Is milky or cloudy. If thero la a brlck-du- st settling, or
If small particles float about In It, your kidneys are In need of Immediate attention.

Other symptoms showing that you need Swnmp-Roo- t nro sleeplessness, dizziness.
Irregular heart, brcathlessness, sallow, unhealthy complexion, plenty of nmbltlon W
no strength.

Swnmp-Ro- ot Is pleasant to toko and Is used In tho lending hospitals, recom-
mended by physicians In their private practice and Is taken by doctors themsolves,
because they recognize in It tho greatest and most successful remedy that science
has evor been oble to compound.

If you nre already convinced that Swamp-Ro- ot Is what you need, you can pur-
chase tho regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar bottles at the drug stores everywhere..

EDITORIAL NOTICE Swamp - Root, the great Kidney, Liver and Bladder
remedy, Is so remarkably successful that a special arrangement has been mado by
which all of our readers who have not already trlod it may havo a sample bottlo sent
absolutely freo by mall. Also a book tolling all about kidney troubles
and containing many of the thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received
from men and .women cured by Swamp-Roo- t. In writing, be su-- e nnd mention read. '
Ing this generous offer In Tho Omaha Morning Beo when sending your address to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., N. Y.

THE BEAUTIES
OF CALIFORNIA

The greatest attractions of California nro those which money ennnot
buy.

The sunny dnys nnd sloop-Inducin- g nights; the rortr and Rivlsh of tho
Pncltlc; the sunsets; the flowers; the blue skies; the mountains; the old
missions these are freely nt tho disposal of every visitor.

Nowadays, the Pacific const Is not. fur away. The trip from Omaha
to California takes only three dnys.

If you travel in a tourist sleeper, you go through without
a single change of cars quickly, economically, comfortably,

income

million

and

Blnghamton,

Burlington

TICKET OFFICE
1S02 Farnam St. Tel. 250.

BURLINGTON STATION,
10th and Mason Sts. Tel, 128.

P. S, LEAVE TtUrtLINOTON
4:25 p. m. Thursday, ,

10:30 p. m. Saturday, or
4:25 p. m. Wednesday.

In Union There is Strength
YOUR MONEY UNITJ3D WIT,H OURS WILL MAKE POSSIBLE LAROB
EARNINGS FOR US ALL. THERE'S A BETTER CHANCE TODAY TO MAKE

MILLIONS IN OIL
than there was twenty years ago, when the Standard Oil Co. commenced to olio
up their untold millions,

The Standard Oil Company paid $47,000,000 (Forty-seve- n millions) of dol-

lars ot dividends In ono year,

WHY NOT INVEST
IN BUSINESS WITH SUCH VAST POSSIBILITIES. THE

OMAHA-TEXA- S OIL CO
OFFERS YOU THAT OPPORTUNITY NOW. DO NOT PASS IT BY.

To enablo them to develop their large and valuable oil properties In the
Belmont and other Texas Oil fields, the OMAHA-TEXA- S OIL COMPANY

and officered by Omaba and Iowa men, ot the highest business
stendlng, offer a limited amount of Treasury stock at

25 CENTS PER SHARE
Par value $1.00, fully paid and

Send in your subscriptions now.
m Address All Communications and send Subscriptions to

John D. Rocke-

feller's
from his oil

business Is said

to have been
$16,000,000.

Sixteen

in one year.

considered that

Work.

STATIO.- N-

managed

Omaha -- Texas
Oil Co.

Sapp Block, Council Bluffs, Iowa.
OR

WILLIS TODD, Fiscal Agint,
624 Now York Ufa Bldg

' Omaha, Nab.
OFFICE OPEN UNTIL 7 P. M.

!


